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Int rocuct i c n  
This p:.t;er ;;rese!lt a the results of E t renL-surf~:ce ?-n~.lysis c.f k t a  
cn t h e  c h ~ i i c i z l  hysicsl _cro?ortics ~f s3nL nn?~ i.~u,i s ; ' . G ~ I ~ ~ s  t2kW 
dur ing  the ;il& surveji rf' j d o r ~ c ~ ~ b t :  52y. The <'r-zt,n 3 x 1 ~  or ig ina l ly  
ccl_toctc3 7:"5th t h i s  r..n?lysis ic r:lir.l, F o t  it was felt thzt t h e  n e t h d s  cf 
t rsn3-surface srkzljrsis w ~ i - c  : ;-rticulc.rly z s p r ~ 2 r i a t ~  t z t h e  G ~ I  j sc t ivcs  cf 
tbs survey ar,:? t h e  r:~Zhorl c,f in~estj . ,-;?~tjon, Tren,'.-surfeel?: .rr,lysis hgs bcen 
2kscr f i sL  in 2str.il by !derri:.;n I l c f i ~ ~ u ~ h ,  1968, but  h-s nci; bcsn app l i ad  
~ x t c n s i v k l y  t c  surveys of chc~icr,- . l ,  r h y s i c ~ . l ,  or bi,?logic?..l v , z r i ab lbs  in 
ecols~icei stuiies.  I h c  ?:ypliczticn .i.;;scribt 3 ir. t h i s  ;;~qxr, t h e ~ ~ f o ~ ,  
r e p x s e n t s  s tri9 of t h c  t ~ c h i ~ i g . l ~  un.:~r - , . r?.ct ic~I c~nAi"t:-11s in B r i t c ? i n ,  
The p;er nevsrt  h ~ l c s s  cone e n t r z t ~  s Gn YE s-dt  s r:.-chcs t h ~ n  -iochniques, 2nd 
norE :!stcilci Jasclri;:ticns of t l lc app l i c? . t i  on of tr .n2L-scflzcc ~ ; l c t t i n z  t o  
ecologiccl s u r v ~ y s  -.,di.:l ,r.-->cZr in &her pL:?crs. 
Thc late f c r  'chu p i l o t  s z p l e  - of :<~recc?~?.'ce Bzy wcm d i - r i v ~ s  frcn forty- 
four  sczrlpling ~oin 'ce ;;<ithin t>i say, frzn .iahich s?-:,lpLs of 'chi: $an: c?..nd nu3 
we= tzkc-n, The ghysical i-.~:. cch:-Lcai p r q e r t i e s  of thbse SDFXCS ~ 3 1 - e  
ileterrrrinsd b y  t h e  Cic.dc:-.l Service cf t h ~ ;  iGerlevoo2 i?es~-rtmh Z-t?-tion f o r  two 
depth zonLs, n a s l j -  G5cLls. en2 0-YOcr:,s. B ~ c a u s b  of t h i  ~ n l i f i n z r j r  nature  
of t h a  irlvt .st i@.ti  a, rnny of t h e  chcrdc..-1 c n l  ~hysical vzr i ; : .k l~s  selbctc-cl 
f c r  analysis t v e e  s t r ~ n g l y  iiz-tsrccrre12tttI19 it i a  c l ~ ? - r  t h q t  n c t  all of 
'che::~ a r c  nbckssarg; t o  il.oscriF,e t h e  v:: :r ixbil i ty of t h e  2hysic21 and c h m i c e l  
chsnees occurr tng  cvGr thll; c;;-Lunt i.f t h e  3s.y. 'L'ht-; n~.tul-E: cf thk pr i~nry  
din;nsions of th;; v:rinbili-.-ti- ~z,-.sureS b y  v-.1*i~.tllis is i ; ; v ~ s t i $ . p . t  in 
mother  p:.FLr, 3.: i211 n ~ t  -i;':c m h c r  :iscussed hsra, cxci+t ti t h t  extent 
t h r  t s one ~ g r i z b l i ;  s si~cr-l ~ ixLl ,~r  t &n;Is whsr, , l ~ t t i d .  
i'he varir3'2lis d e t c l ~ n G i  sn t h z  s m ~ L ~ ; l s  cf snn: ,?-n2 zc1; takt-n  fro^. 
t w c  vsl-ticr.1 ccres thc fc-rty-fcur sz~il;lins ? c i n t s ,  m.l inclucing the O-5ccs. 
zcne, 3r, l i s t e d  in , T ~ > l c  1. 
b i l . : i l . ~ l y ,  t h ~  var icLles  d e t e ~ d n o d  on th;: snn2;l~s t 2 k ~ i ?  from thL O - t O c m s .  
zone at forty-ont of t h e  s?:n;line, pc in t  s. zr2 l i s t  bd in T e h l e  2, Some of t h e  
d e t e m i n n t i ~ ~ n s  on t ! ~  slnplss frw c l l  forty-fcur s n n ~ l i n g  g a i n t a  @:.VE: 
O ~ V ~ S U S ~ Y  f ~ - l s t  rss~ l - in  fr! ti.,& ~ r , , ~ l y s i s ,  ,-.r?,2, in 3rrler t~ si:::plify the: 
S U ~ S C ~ U ~ ~  hzn-?lix;: - ~ c f  th;. z~:t,rt, th, v f h c i ~  of t h e  ,??to. f :-r tbme 7 ~ i l l t S  ~ E V C  
5ezn 2 i s c a d e L  zt .;hie 2 : s ~ .  
3 .  B r i a f  D a s c r i p t i c n  of t h L  i'~ctho:l of iaalysis 
.d 
Ihk rkgr~ssicn ~f C S C ~  oi' tht; v.?,15.?1~l~.s cf the tvio sa-LE l i s t o : l  in 
22'3les 1 nn;i 2 X ~ T L  C .  ictll,:-i;i2 on the l i ne - - r ,  q~-?Ar?~ttic,  zrl:. cubic tcms of 
t k c  &r id  C O - O ~ : ? ~ P Z ~ C S  of h ,  s2q?l ing ;.csiticr;s ; t i th in  :+hrzc:::he 3?->~, T-hree 
s&p"r.r?i;e x g r c s s i ~ n ~  :rcrc cF-+- - - -  L2.::k.xt~3 f o r  z ::ch v z r i ~ L 1 2  ,wii!cly: - 
u f h ~ r e  Yi and Y are -Lhc ;ri.",co-1yliwtes, Z is t h e  lai:cr,Zent t .?riablk, and 
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Ths f i t t a r :  eg~ . ; s s i sns  n - ; ~ s e n . t ;  tht; l i n ~ a r ,  q ~ , ? r a t i c ,  r"-?:L cubic 
t r i l l d s  of t h e  mdoyan20rit v.g.ri:,:lss g v b r  th;: ~;;?~c;l. ser i~lci !  ':y %hi: s ~ ~ p l i n g  
1; tints , ~ . n < ,  b y  c?.p~l;jrLy;: ti1 c: n o x ! z l  ;!li,-tho.13 of ~ ~ u l t i p l e  YL ~;i%s sian an2 l . s  is, 
it is p o s s i b l &  to JctzT1-;ini; if' ar+-,:r si{;filf'ic~:qt y r q c r t i c n  of t h ~  v: - i r iabi l i ty  
cf the d ~ ; , : ~ n d ~ r t  v:.ri,-.l:lc is , ~ ~ c c , u n t ~ . ~  fcr by t h ~  l i i l c ; ~  l;r~n:., ?.nZ ivhkthsr 
.?sly signif icz,fit i;.:~;rov~:;~iit i: th.i fit c:-.fi St; &?; r.iwed hy p..:.:ifig t h ~  
~uei!c.tic ~ n ~ ! .  cubic t ; n . l s ,  1:; t r i s  1;.1:7.j'.~ jt is -.cs :i7;lL tc; , ksc r ib t  t h e  
gene ml t r e n h  of thi; v::.ri:: ii on svtr th.> s~..r.llpit;.l. ?,re?, ;::n::! -t c: s ~:,.?.ru:t L 
En2nm! v z r i z t i a n  fx.c;.l v:.zi:,i-tion i n i i c z t i n g  gcn2ra.l t rzncla.  It is, c,f cburse, 
pc jssy~  le th.?t thL rr:,ri:_-ticm rjv., br the 3-2 is follctcir~,r, tr.>c,ls Lh:'.i a r c  too 
C C l 2 l ~ l i ~  tc s x ~ r ~ s s 5 ~  ' _ ~ t  h;; f c i * ~  cf t h ~  P L ~ E S S ~ : ~ ' ; ~  c f i < y . l s i f i  in this 
. - 2 2 ~ l i c n t  i a, h i l i i r i i ~ ? ~ ~ ~  t:::xi ;-,pC.ii sfi cf th;l ,?:te, ::,c -. consl . ; re t icn sf t h 6  
;,?,%tcm c?f :liztfibu-kicn cf tili: 5 ~ 1 - q l i n ~  ;:ciy;ts, h c y i ~ v ~ r ,  a u  ,yes-ts 
little +(feud b g:linc5 ?- -'. J-' b n ~  ds;: of l,;ork c c q l e x  tren:l. aq ; l~ : t i~ )ns  for the 
kit * c ark s B zy . ht a . 
'L'hb rkg= s si cr. +x?ti zrs --'- ,-i. .ich ~ c c  c ~ n t z 2  f'c r sit;nific?-~-b ~rcl; crt i cns 
of i;hc v r - , r i , l b i l i t y  ~f t i;c ,IL-- L- -;L-?cnt - v::.ri~bl;-s w 1 . r ~  askit t u  21'~f-ict t h b  
vLlues  of t hc v n r i . ~ ~ b l t s  o v t r  th, ~i i -~o l ;  PLngL of t h t  sx l i~ j l c ? ; l  Crea,  rhbse 
prl;dicte;i v?.lucs w ~ ~ e  .;lc,--'-,=~ ,L-L 1 nuto:.;2ticL9ly b y  cc;c;utiir 23 con tou r  
r e p s  sholi5ng t hz  ~ T ~ I T ? . ~  t r ~ n  LS ;f th L v c r i  r-b i l i t y .  
4. Rosults : Cores fxc1:1 O--SCY~S _. 
?ht pro~c i r t i cns  zf t h e  v ? , r i e b i l i t y  eccounttil for 'cy t h c  E n ~ r - r ,  qu&rztic, 
=> cubic  t t r ~ s  cf t;nic rc,rcssims of t h c  AepenA~nt v-zPi~5lcs of T2b1c 1 cfi 
"the gri3 co -o r2 ine t i s  2i.s givi:yL in li;1e 7 .  
For six of' ths  ~~?.?.i-riablcs :;1ti,-.surc2 an corcs  f rc r l  0-5c1:ls. (i.i. for 
~ c i s t u r s  ccnten t  ; sci7.iul: c :ntc;n-i of i n t s r s t i c i ~ l  six-tzr, zq- s:~:, wet 
s a n A ;  ?LA< for I;O +KQ2->i in viG.k szn;; ;?ji3 Z r y  3:m7) ~r:lj- the lii~t;;-.r tcms 3 
cf the r e g r e a s i ~ n s  cn griL"~ cc-cr2 inr r tes  %.=re ~ t ? ~ t i s t i c 2 l l g  si,+ificant. F G ~  
z ~ i s t u s c :  content, and f o r  iiO,+TTG -id in l i ~ z t  ?n;? ilq s.xid, t h o  rv<r ,ss ion 
2 equaticlns ~ c c o u n t ~ r l  f o r  :~b-u+ ons qu::rtcr c , f  t h e  t r ~ t n l  v::ri.-?h.,ility, but f o r  
, > 
- i h ~  s c d i u : ~  con t en t s ,  GZC r ~ : ~ r i l - s z i z i ~ s  : CCOW-{G~:? fc r  29 tr, 45 c ~ n t  of ths 
tct;l.l v e r i z k i l i t y ,  -the 49 -,LP ccn t  Lcing &it:.in;;l in th, v?riz-i;i :-11 of th= 
ssZiur, ccn t en t  in tk; i ; ? tc r s t i z i . c . l  xctc-r, 
The tmm? surf?ccs i"cr th,sc v?.ri.::ill~s j l l o t t~ ; !  in 2;l"i:,urcis .1-6. I n  
-these, ,?n,.i 311 ssubskquun'c t1~~1-i:: s ~ r f . ~ . c i :  rlct s, l;hc ?:tte.' n r i a s  r ~ p r t s ~ n t  
. - 1~~7,: s u r r s u d i n g  thc: a~::~;lc-l ~ ~ e . 7 .  cf :.:GTLC?Z>C 3-~tjr, llhL fir,.ur~s 6iving t h e  
- 
c o n t t u r s  cf tn? trci--.;-s :.re ;;rc;;rt,i,r,el ts th r .  prl.iiicte;i V , ; . ~ U L S  ~f t h ~  
T~aY'inhlbs, s o  t h i ~ t  0 ~ ' o ; ! ~ ' L s o I I . ~ s  ,? v ~ r y  lg?~ v2lub nn2 9 r ~ ? r * ~ s s n ' c s  2 very high 
v2luc. Ths i n t c r v n l  'i: cLl!ecr. t h ~  c :x-t:::~rs is shown hucn~nth u ~ c h  f i g u ~  , zn.3 
> ~ c v i r l e s  a reference sc::1~ t o  .th, e x t c ~ t  of thc v ~ ~ - r i z t i o n ,  
It is c l ~ a r  t h z t ,  f c r   ti;^ six v z r i z b i ~ s  sh::;.ri,il~ ;;lily lii3~~z trcnGs ,  the 
v s r i n t i c n  is x i n l y  i i i  -Zhe ?GmSkr z i a .  For t h i  r:.oisturt: ccn'cknt m c ' ,  
!TO +PiO, -N, t h k  c p t n t i t i c s  , I ~ c r a ~ s ~ ~  as t h c  s,?.a;lling p i n t s  m c v d  to t hc  E L ? ,  
L i.2. to?"ar,$s thi? ii.~&h ;f t i i ~  5,r.y. B c r  thi scJiu:.~ c s ~ ; t e n t ,  thi g~mn?ntitirs 
incrt;ast;d z s  t h e  sn i - , ? l i n~  ?oin ts  n o v d  towads t h e  rriouth cf t i lo  d,ay. 2 h ~  
c ~ e f ' f  icient s d ~ f i n i n ,  t1;t 3r~Gct iv t ;  t ' q d ~ t i  G ~ S  ed in 2lottir;g thcsc t ~ n d  
S W ~ Z C ~ S  C1*E g i f r ~ r i  i; ?C".?~L 4.
Table 3 Proport ions of V z ~ ~ t i 1 i t . y  scc a n t  ed for b y  tho LineaUde.dr2-k  i c  
and,Cubic T a m s  of i h e  YLae~sions on Grid Cc-ordin?-tes: G5cns. 
P r o $ o r t i o ~  oP T ~ r i z b i l i € j r  Cunulat i v e  prop or'kions V2r iab  l e  
Linear Z:u,.~drzLic Cubic ,=drat ic Cubic 
Table 5 
Var i ab l e  Ccnet:~%: X 
For f o u r  of the vari,?.kles rk;~,sure2 on cores fror; 0 - 5 ~ ~ s .  - -the percentages 
of potassiw., calciun,  phosphorus, zn5 ni t rogen of the  t o t a l  ~ ~ ~ r p l f i  - t h e  
qua3ratic terns of t h e  r t ;gressiors  of t h e  vefit:blcs on t h e  g r id  co-ordinates 
irlers si@f icnnt ic s d 3 i t i o n  ~o 'c::cse of t h e  l i n e a r  t ~ ~ x s .  The percectages 
of -the t o t a l  v ~ l i & i l i t j -  zccounted for  by t h e  q u a 3 r ~ t i c  t r s ~ d  sufl~:css 7 ; ~ ~ s  
37,  30, &3, cnd 24 p e r  cznt  ~ ~ s ~ z c t l v ~ l y .  
The trend surf:~ces far thooc v ~ . r i a S l e s  .-re p l o t t s 3  in Figurca 7-70. For 
calcium md nitragen,  t he  surfricss G r G  f?..irly sirilzr, t h e  1 n ; ~ ~ s t  c c n c e r , t ~ - t i ~ n s  
of t h s  elements being found ir. the c c n t r e  of t h e  aq-, w i t h  e s l i g h t  i n c x z s e  
to:,,ards thr. shom and z gre2,1;kr i n c r s ~ ~ s c  toimslls th= nouth of thi h y .  
Fotrssium shobrs highest  vclu~s clcsc  t o  the  shorb&s, :;:?th n lorig t rough in the 
centre cf t h e  B q  sxtzndirrg cut to;iards i t s  nouth. Fhosphomz sho'cs rether 
sixilar, but s h c l l ~ i ~ e r ,  t rw2,h.  c o ~ f f i c i ~ r i t s  3,finlr.g t he  s x d i c t i v e  - 
equations used ir, ; lo t t ing:  --t!..csc zurfeces crc: ~ i v e n  in Pa51b 5. 
It is perhaps wcrth n o . t i c ~  here t h ;  .t , teczuse  of -che v t q -  hi& d~grees of 
intkrcorrelztion betksskn t:?e ixsressor v?.ric?bl~s,  there is no p d n t  in 
z t t e n p t i ~ g  any iriterpreta-Lion of t h ~  coeff ici ;nts  i n  T ~ t 1 6  5, cr in TZ31e 6 
v ~ h i c h  f ollo~vs. Only for i\lC +XG2-;\i i x l  i n t s r s t k i a l  m a t f i r  ware t h e  cubic terms 
of. the regr6~sion on t h ~  ,-Ad cc-or;iin:il;,s s i c n i f i o m t ,  th- f u l l  c u b i ~  re t ress ion  
zccounting f o r  41 per cen t  a;" t h s  t c t ~ l  v ~ r i ? . b i l i t _ ~ ' ,  i'he t rena  s u r f ~ c e  f o r  this 
ve r i ab la  is plot ted in f igure I I , zmi mnc.prcsent s e ~ - : t h ~ r  c o q l 6 x  s u r f a c e  ' n ' i t h  
the  lowest values clost- t o  thi? I!: iorecab~ and bldingharn co?"sts, xi-ih a slight 
rise towards the  Kerit m d  Leven eetur?..ries, &?-nil a more r i t p i i  increase t~warils t h e  
mouth of t k  32y, Tht; cocfficicn-ts for t h e  t rend surfccu of t h i s  var iable  are 
given in Table 6 ,  
G o ~ f f i c i ~ l i - t s  d e f $ m  Cubic F rod ic t i ve  jiquattion 
C cns t ant 
7. a t y  ; c c o . ~ ~ t ; ~ d f o r ~ j - t ~ c L i s ~ c r ,  . ; i ~ d ~ , t i c  
and Cubic Terms of t h e  R e ~ r e s s i o n s  on Grid Co-ordinztes: GI0 cms. 
Fropor t i  on of Veri3bi l i ty  Curnulativti Proporkions V n r i ~ b  le 
Linear u r i c  Cubic Qu_dr3t ic Cubic 
Variable Constant X Y 
The m g r ~ s s i o r ~ s  f o r  t h e  p c r c e c t c p s  of po tas s iu i ,  calciurrt, a d  phosphorus 
2ccount6d f o r  38, 29 rl.nd 4-3 ;?cs cent r a s p ~ c t i ~ r b l y  of' t h k  ::'cat?.l v n r i z b i l i t y  
of the va r iub i e s ,  end t h o  corresponding t rc r~d surfeces cre ,110tted in 
figurks 20, 21, a d  22. 'I'ht: thri--2 surfacss  Ere v~ry diYforor1 t  in form, That 
for potassium s u ~ g e s t s  a shsllo-%,i trough r 2 th&r  s j n i l y r  t o  tkc; trtnds f o r  
noisture coutsn t ,  ar_d :;ith rcl,?xti-$cly h i g h  ~ ~ 1 ~ 6 s  in t h a  t:lio bstw-rizs =id 
along t he  c o a s t s .  I h e  YUY.:--.G ... f a r  ca2cim is a. joril-shepu, v i t h  t he  lcricst 
VZLUGS o f  calcium i r l  ths c c ~ i ; r e  of tiii! Uay.. 7ht' surface of ttbc p e r c ~ n t z g c  of 
phospklorus ~ 1 1 0 ~ 3  rcicztivcly high V ? , ~ U O S  c long  t h ~  Si skores  of' t h e  day,  with 
l o n  v3lucs at t h c  noutb of' t h e  B a y ,  and only  modcra.te vc:?-lues t o  t h e  H. 
The quarimtic rcG7assions fo=. the perce~tzgcs  of cozrsc: sane, fine sad, 
?.nd s i l t  ar! t he  grid c e o n L i n z t ~ s  cccount=d f o r  bi.tr-;e;n 33 znd 36 per cent of 
t he  total v ; ~ r i . ~ b i l i t y ,  -nd t h ~  corresponding swf:.ces n ra  p l o t t e d  i n  f igures 
23,  24, and 25 ,  The ~ercen tz -gc  of coarsc snnd is 9t i t s  1oa;cst i n  t hu  no r the rn  
part of t l ~  B(?*y, but incro;tces f n i r l y  rlzpidly tow:lsrds -tk.,e no1.1th of t h e  3ay. In 
c o n t m s t ,  the  percentage oC Fine send is h ighes t  i.n the  no r the rn  pa r t  of t h s  
Zay b u t  decreases r-:pidly to:;?-rds t h ~  nouth of t!le 3 ~ ~ y .  'li'he percentage of s i l t  
silo~:s i t s  10ivest vzlucs in t b ~  aauth of t h f  Leven es tua ry  2 ~ ~ 6  round fiurcphr~y 
He,?.d, but ngsin increnscs ::,irly r?.pidlgi tmzrds t h c  moith o r  t he  Bey. 
The caofficients definink thi p m d i c t i v o  equa t ions  uzc& in p l o t t i n g  t h o  
quadretic t r e n d  suf l f lLccs given in Tnble  3. 
Table 9. C e  ff i c i a n t  s Def in in^ Ljuadmt ic Trend Sur f  cc-es4 
Vsrinb le Constant P Y x2 Y XY 
For only one vc.riLbls, i . e .  NH -N in dry snnd, rrrere thi; cubic t e r n s  of' the 
regression of t he  v:~~i:iiilllc on ti10 gbid oo--orilinnt(rn s i g n i f i c a n t ,  tho full 
cubic regression 2-ccounting f o r  2'bout 37 p a r  cent of t k e  tot23 v :wizb i l i t y .  
Yhe t r e n d  surf?.ce for t h i z  v a r i z b l c  is plo t ted  in figure 26, and represerits 
s rzther cofiplex 15';s ;crmr,:lir,g f r o 9  Xorecmbc t o  3umphrey E&,?d, ni th lop; 
v z l u ~ s  zt t he  nouth of tilt Osy. ' T ~ L  coe f - ' i c i e~ t s  & f i n i n g  this surface are 
given in Tnblc 10. 
Them were no s ign i f i cnz t  regress ions  of the o t h e r  v ~ ~ r i : ~ ~ b l e s  - $ass 
on i g n i t i o n ,  d e ~ s i t y ;  phosphorus in i n t e r s t i c i a l  i n t e r ,  dry sanil, o r  
;vet sand; 1111 -1i i n  int e r s t i c i ~ 1  .<;at e r ,  dry sand o r  ~ i e t  sand - z e a s u ~ d  in 4 cores from O-5cns. on t h e  [;rid co-ord inates,  arid no s i g n i f i c a n t  trends 
Ecross t h e  saapled erea c:.:, Iherefore, b e  ascr ibed  +.o t h e s e  vz r i ab le s ,  
The dbserved v:..rintir,n can o i - t  her 'be a t t ~ i b u t  ed t o  rmdom - i" luctuat ions  or 
t o  i 3 ol.cit ed groups a? high v a l u e s  . 
The caclysis of t h e  r:.ss.Lt.ts fron: t k s s c  sarn~les suggests, t h e r e f o ~ ,  
t h a t  a t  least some of t!le observed vnriation in most of t h e  vzr iables  cen be 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  general ti-ends across t h e  sanpled eres. i'hese t r ends  follow 
t h ~ e  broad patter-cis. F a r  n o i s t u r e  cc~tent , sodim c o ~ : t e n t ,  end NO +NO2-N 3 in wet 2nd dry sari;, t;;e gsneral. trerid is l i r ~  sr, xLth t he  n d n  axis of 
v ~ r  a r k  - itoieture con ten t  c n ~  FiQ +iTQ -& decrease in v d u e  
to i~a rds  the nmth of $he , i q ,  h i l e  t i l t  z d i u r  cdtezg i-.cl-cases. For t k e  
total percentr-ges OF pctcssi;r~, c ?.ci'dl~i, phosphorus , ar,d nikrogen , t he  
generai trefids ere =ore complex, .;;it% low vzlues ix the  centre of the  Bzy, 
r i s i n g  t o  higher values wer t he  s h o ~ s  . The most c q U :  sur face is given 
by 1\10 +[doZ-l\j ir, t h c  i i k e r s t i c i n l  :~ ,c ter ,  where there  a r e  lo%i values c lose  t o  
the drecambe ifid Aldinghan coiists, 3 slight r i s e  to:;srds t h e  Kfnt m ~ d  Leven 
estuaries, a c d  a DOI-c mpid ~ - 5 s ~  toli irarrils t he  nouth of the  3?j .  The vz r i ab l e s  
of loss on ignitiorl; dens i ty ;  phosphorus i n  i n t e r s t i c i a l  m t e r ,  dry 2nd ~ e t  
sand; and In1 - P l ,  showed no si;;nif icarit t r e n d s  in 1;heir ve r i ab i l i t y  , 4 
The propo r t i ons  of t he  v c ~ r i : . ~ b i l i t y  accounted f o r  Ey tht- lint tir, 
quadrat ic ,  nnd cubic: - L e n a  ol" t h ~  mgrsss ion  o f  t h e  dsgendent var iables  of 
Table  2 on t he  grid co-o-nlinztes a= g i v c n  iri Tabl -z  7. 
* - For f o c r  of t h e  v : ~ x ? ~ : ? l k s  me2sured on corEs rrm= 3-?0cms, ( T e e ,  for 
n o i s t u x  con t en t ,  zrd fo r  i;hosphorus in i n t e r s t i c i z l  nater, xst  sar,d, a d  
dry sand) or-ly the l i r e e r  ti<l-..ns of t h e  resressions cn thi; grid cc-ordinatas 
were stzt is t icrzi ly  s ig1i i ' icmt ,  t h e  p ropo r t i on  of the ~ a r i ~ b i l i t y  accounted 
for baing  spprox&tely one q ~ ~ & e r  i:i nl1 f o ~ r  var izb les .  The t r e n d  s~rfeces 
of t h e s e  v n r i a b l e s  a r o  $.a~;tcci in f i g u r r : ~  12-44, nnd shwr t h e  L e v e l  of' phosphate 
tending to d~c;re:tse n1or:g t h c  I?:.i-.S3 p s i s .  The coefficients  defining the  
p r e d i c t i v e  e q u n t i o r ~ s  used in p l o t t i n g  t h e s e  surfaces are given in Table 8. 
P o r  eLevor; cf t%s v ~ r i ~ b l e s  :ncaaurud an co res  frorn 0-1 Ocms, - t h e  moistum 
eon ten t ,  d e n s i t y ,  so5im ir: in-cers t ic in3.  ~i:>.t~r, wet s x d ,  ?ad dry smd,  
percentage p~tassiur; ,  p ~ ~ c c n t : ~ g e  cnlciw.,  percentage phosphorus, and t h e  
pkrccr-tngos of cozrse sen$, fine sznd, and s i l t  - thk qu,zdrztic t o m s  of t he  
regressions of t h e  vzriz5les on t he  :!;rid co-ordinr l t~s  irere sigfiificmt . 
For nloisturtl cci?toni; ? ~ d  fielisi-ty, tht qmdmtic E g ~ s s i o n s  ~ccountsd  fo r  
45 a d  33 p r  cant rescect:t-oly of f he t o t e 1  v~-~ izb i l i -b j :+  Tht; t r e n d  surfnces 
for t h ~ s o  vzr isbles  ..-re piob-Leii ic figures 15 2nd 16. T ~ E  ' i ~ n d s  f o r  moisturx 
c o n t ~ f i t  s u ~ g e s t s  a s k l l o : . ~  t ~ o u g k  v i t h  i t s  highest V Z ~ U O S  close t o  t h i  s h o r ~ s  
of t h z  iCi.11t 2nd Lcven e . j t u ~ ~ 6 s .  .L'hr! surface f o r  densit3 sho7?rs r c l n t i v a l y  107~ 
v ~ l u e s  in thb Kent a s t u k r y  c::C slonc t h s  Arnside coest.  
n Lhc quedmtic rcgr~s:;ia:i.s for.  s o d i ~ ~ c  in f n t e r s t i c i e l .  v,a-ter, w e t  ssnd,  and 
dry sand accounted f o r  f ren 57 to 64 per c m t  of t h o  t ot21 vr:riabil i ty,  and t k c  
trerid surfcccs r o r  t h e s c  vz r i zb l sn  aro p l o t t e d  in f i g u r s s  1 7, 7 8 a.nd 19. All 
t h r w  s ~ f ~ i c c s  suggest u done-sh:.-ped s t r uc tu r e  with t h e  hishest values south 
of t h ~  seven cstu:.ry, the  ili2:host vnl~rus in i n t e r s t i c i a l  i;ztcr being s l i g h t l y  
f u r t h e r  south t h ? n  in t:ct xLit o r  d ry  sand, 
kG w ::re ssor l i ~ r i ~ b  lo HH -$I in dry s m d  
I; 
Go!lst ant 
Them ncrt-: no s i g i f ' i c c n t  v a r i + i b i e s  of t h e  o t h t r  v a r i ~ b l ~ s  nwtsured on 
t h e  0-lOces, Cores - -  loss on igfi i t ion,  nH -3 in in ta r s t i c i? . l  n s t e r  and wet 
sand, percent:-.gu nit;rogei:, 2 2  clay Fmtkt - on t h u  grk2 c e o r d i n n t a s .  
Th t  ar.al.ysis of t,hc;cc ~ f . ~ i a b I . e 3  again suggksts thct c^ . cmsidi?mblb 
propor t ion  of +,he v~.-i,-.Sj.;i'cy of :aost of the vrlri?.bles assessed can bo 
? t t r i b u t e d  to brazl  t:~xdr, ::cross t h ~  sm.pl.cd are3 of  t i l ~  Scy. Agcin, the 
t r e n d s  folloiv 2 r*elltitri.l:: s:!;:il ?lumber of b3sic p ~ t t o r ~ s ,  zild only one of 
the vr-rizb7,e s shC:;m 2. cr;;r.:~li;x p-ttc2-n o f  v2ri.b i l i t y  not 2:jparerlt ly x l c t e d  
to thosl; o f  th4 o t l ~ c ~  s;:-.l*lz:.1~5. 
6 ,  Ciscussion 
.. , T'CL rr,etkiod cr tzacd suri':t?e r.r..:.-;.sls u n ~ d  in t h i s  i m ~ s t i g z t i o n  k~.s shown 
i t se l f  cr?p?bi-,. of rcv,;a!.ing Sro-r !  S.rc;:ds i r l  l;ha p,?ttarnz of v s r i z t i o n  of 
l rdividuai  w r i : : L  12 2 z LIT:,: '.,?+. !Y-:~ . Ltit.c, cf C , ~ G S C  p?.tt;cri:s ir;e imadi8 te ly  
2 c c c p t ~ : b l ~ ,  o1;hsrs 2rc  2 ~ r y ; ~ s i n g  s:;J nuggcst t h c  ni;-i-d f o r  v e r i f i c a t i o n  3f 
i n t e r p r t t e t i  c: ! ,  ?herb ?.r? s21i- oLili.o~~s objecticns to tk. z:zlysis ,  riot:>-bly in 
the ex*rapol~tior: of t i i ~  trcii2s ::t4 t i i f :  ~i.;:.t;~rd e n J  of: t11E say, 2nd t h t  absknce 
of r!ny i nd ica t i cns  oC i;!~:: .:.-\:! i;17,?!;~:c;j s :.;ith!.r, ihs 52.~7, but  t h b  n?.in purposc of 
t h e  oxcrcise kriz hccr. to r ~ v c c l ,  t h c  c l n d e r 1 ~ ; i ~ ~  ,irends iLTar1 ~ ; i ~ i c h  other variations 
my 5 s  supc:ri;ilposed, ;;;1-i-!1~:;z t h z  3 0 s t  d i f f i c ~ l i ;  b,?rhr5-ici7 'GO overcome is t h e  vcry 
n c t u r z l  ten:lcr;cy ='or Lhc Yiokos is t  t o  v:?stlt t c  assocj:i;.; ?, .. d i c u l n r  spots on 
the ~ " l p  r:ith -.ctu;:l =~:.,..:i.u;;s, :..'.t:~cr ti;::r, tc visu2J- is^ tnc :  bmcd t r ~ n d  of 
v n r i ! - ~ b i i i t y  ,-:cro,cs .ti:, ::>ole j-.y, ?.r:<l, j, f ; . c t ,  to rez i i  %ore i n t o  t h e  t r ~ n d  
:urf?czs thr-n is j~1s'i;iPitj ijy thi 3-.tt:3+ ~f t n ~  t s c h n i q ~ ; ,  
. . iuev;;rtheless, . i r l <  iit!?cs<i; .i i; lo~? h::s sho!sr. thzt recson,?.jly c o n v i n c i n g  trends 
ccn b~ rsvc;~..lsd ?::2 ~lo.~;.;;s~ j,'~r.:, :lIlclited 7fiol.mts 05 sgrvcy z > t c r i ; ~ 1 ,  \:nd the 
- .. 
usc. of t h i  e b c k i k u i .  c o i i x  r-d>ce tni nmbcrs o.f s?.rnpl~s th<:t arc 
c u ~ t o m - . ~ l y  tdcen  by ;;-ccloLi:;,ts in survcyo of t h i s  kinz, ?hd mtthod o f  an?.lysis 
r e q u i r s s  v s q  i i t t l c  t,.ctdj.Lionn l i ~ ~ o r : ~ ,  boyon:! riccess to r:" sui-i;nbly programed 
cmputer, ,-.112 211 . k c  i::!:.,: -.l_:i equ:.t'. clns :,:.e p r o 2 ~ c k d  nut o;.z-.ticr-lly by the 
c o ~ p u t  sr, 
It is of some interest t h ? t t h e  t w u  se ts  of data, from c o ~ s  at O-5cms. 
and at GI Ocms . , produced b r o ~ d l y  similm.r results, but tho* there wre 
obvious differences between the  patterns 2t the two levels of sampling. 
This was c e r t e i n l y  to be expected, md t h e  greater number of significant 
trends f o r  t h e  varinblss m~nsured  on t he  0-1 Oms. cores  suggests t h a t  
anmpling at t h i s  depth gives cz more cons is tent  picture  of t h e  environmental 
factors of the  Bay. J!hs simil~rity between the  basic po-ttcrns for many of 
the v ~ r i a b l e  s agein suggests that these variables a m  int ercorrelzted, so that 
fur ther  economy of e'fort could be obteined by reducing the number of variables 
assessed to a smller number of bcsic dimensions. A method of 11~l5ng this 
choice is discussed in enother paper. 
7. Reference 
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